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Columbia Biological Assessments

- 1314 Cedar Avenue -..,_t_v::
Richland, WA 99352 REGULATORY BRANCH

(_09)943-4347

(509)946-14'7 (fax) !_: 0 _ I V
jstrand4_.7_aol.com

August 2 l, 2000 AUG 2 ,_ _9000

Mr. Tom Luster, _LSE'_LL FE-.,f_-3).,IAfJLLP
"401" Permit Coordinator
Permit Coordination Un/t
WashingtonDepartmentofEcology
P.O.Box47703

Olympia,WA 98504.7703

Subj: The Port of Seanle's Potential Useof Drink/ng Waterto Augment Summer Low
Rows in Miller andDes Moines Creeks.

DearMr.Luster:

At the request of the AirportCornmurdtiCsCoalition, I have assessed thePort of Seattle's
declaredintentto use City of Seattledrinldn8water to augmentsummerflows in Miller
or Des Moines Creeks when flows fall below 1.0cfs (cubic feet per second). Of
particularconcern in my assessment,was the potentiel toxicity of chlorineandfluoride,
which are introducedto the City of Seattle'sdrinkingwatersupplyby the SeattleWater
Department. Possible effects associated with differences in conventional waterquality
parameters,e.g., temperature,dissolvedoxygen, p[-I,andalkalinity, between drinking
waterandstreamwaters, were also as._sed. In undertakingthis assessment, I have
relieflon my education,specialized training,andprofessionalskills acquiredover a 40-
yearcareeras a Fisheries Biologist (see attachedCurriculumVitae).

Conclusion

In my opinion, forthe following reasons,City of Seattledrinkingwatershouldnotbe
used to augment summer low flow_ in areastreams. Free chlorine in drinking water is
highly tox.icto fish and other aquatic life. The free chlorine reactswith humic substances
in surfacewaters forminga varietyof by-products that arepersistent, bioaccumulated,
andalso to:ticto fish andotheraquadc life. Even with treatment,the levels of
chlorinatedby-products may _ll be high enough tobe harmful. Fluoride found in
drinkingwateralso can have both lethal and sublethaleffects forfish and otheraquatic
life, and may not be reducedto harmless levels employingcurrentwaste treatment
technology. Dift_rences in conventionalproperties,e.g., temperature,dissolved oxvgen.
pH, and alkalinity,between drinkingwaterand s_'eamwater, may also produce impacts.
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Use of well tater from sites ,_ithi.neither the Miller or Des Moines Creeks _atersheds is
potentially a less harmfulalternative;although even the use of well water can prove to be
problematic, if the conventional propertiesof well watersate very different from the
conventional propertiesof the receiving waters.

The Port of Seattle will need to carefully model the transport, fate andpotential effects of
chlorine residualsand fluoride m area streams to provide reasonable assurance that use of
CityofSeattledrinkingwaterwillnotharmfishandotheraquaticlife.TheWashington

DepartmentsofEcologyandFishandWildlifealsomay notpermitthisalternative,
knowingthatchlorineresidualsendfluoridearetoxictofishandotheraquaticlifeat
relativelylowlevels(<I0ug/Lforchlorineresidualsand< 1mg/Lforfluoride).

My opinionsandthedetailedevaluationsonwhichtheyarebasedarefoundinthe
followingsections:

Opinions

• Chlorine and Chlorination By-Products Are Toxic to Fish and Other Aquatic
Life at Relatively Low Concentrations.

TheCityofSeattlechlorinatestheirwatersupplyatconcentrationsof1.5to2.5rag/L,
whichleavesbetween0.5and1.5mgtL(totalresidual)atthetap(personal
communicationwithJul/eHutchins,SeniorWaterQualityEngineer,CityofSeattle
WaterDepanmem,Seattle,Washington,August18,2000).

TheStateofWashington'sacutewaterqualitycriterion(WAC 173-20IA-030)for
chlorine(totalresidual)infreshwateris19ug/L,whichisa l-houraverageconcenu'ation
nottobeexceededmorethanonceeverythreeyearsontheaverage.Thechronicwater
quality,criterionforfreshwaterisIIug/L,whichisa4-dayaverageconcen,.rationnotto
beexce_edmorethanonceevery,threeyearsontheaverage.TheState'schronic
criterionforchlorine,then,ismorethanI00timeslowerthanthechlorineresidualin
tap water.

The Aquatic Ecological Risk Assessment database (Parkhurstet al. 1996) lists the LCso
for ctaphnia(tater flea) at 27.6 ug_q.,.The LCsovalue is the concentration of a chemical
that is lethal to 50 pcrcem of',he test (bioassay) organisms. The sarnc database, indicates
thatrainbowtroutandcutthroattrouthaveLC._esof61.92and85.46ug/L,mspectix.ely.
Cutthroattroutarefoundm both,Millerar.dDes Momes Creeks.Theabovetoxicity
values (LC_) tot daphnia, rainbow,and cutthroat troutarefrom thedatabase used to se_
USEPA's WaterQuality Standard forchlorine and cldorinated by-products(USEPA
1994), from which the State of Washington WaterQuality Criterion forchlorine was
developed.

Chlorination by-products, which include such compounds as tr/halomcthanc
(chloroform),bromoformand cioramine, may be more to.de than flee chlorine. These
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compounds areformed when chlorine reacts v,'{thhumic substances in surface waters,
which are naturalproductsof animalandvegetation decay. Manyof these compounds
are persistent,bioaccumulatcd,and toxic in their ov,_ right.

Chlorineby-productsareregulatedbytheStateofWashin_onfromapublichealth
pcrspectivebutnotfromanecologicalperspective.Totaltrihalomethanesmay not
exceedt00ug,Lindrinking,_'aterinsmallwatersupplies,whilelargerwatersupplies
likctheCityofSeattle,arebeingrequiredtoreducethelevelsoftrihalomethanesto<go

u_/l..TheUS EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,intheirWaterQualityStandards
Regulation(USEPA 1994),indicatesthattrihalometh,ne(chloroform)isacarcinogen,
whereanyconcentrationinwaterandseafoodexccccling3.7ug'L,ifconsumeddailyover
alifetime,willresultinanincreasedcancerrisk.Usingthesameconventiontoexpr,_ss
risk,th_USEPA (1994)indicatesthataconcentrationof0.27ug/Lof
dichlorobromomethane,fromwaterandseafood,willalsoincrca_therisktocancer.

Unfortunately,very few datadocumentingthe potential harmof chlorine by-produ_ to
fish andotheraquatic organismsare available. What dataare available is limi).edto a
few studies with chloramincs. Chloramineswere found to kill cobo salmon in 20-hours
(Hollandetal.1960)andrainbowtroutins_'endays(Merkens1958)overessentiallythe
samerangeofexposureconcentrations,100to1000ug/L.Chronicstudiesbasedon
reductionineggproductionwithanarnphipodindicatedthattheTL_ (mediantolerance
limit)in96-hracuteexposureswas220ug/L(ArthurandEaton1971).A studywith
fatheadminnowconductedbythesameresearchersresultedintotalmortality,ofthetest
poptfl"tioninthreedaysatachloramincconcentrationof154u&IL.Inl._oweekchronic
CXlX)SUrCs,thelowestconcentrationshavingnoCffe,ctsonreproductionwere
<3.4u._q.,tbrtheamphipodand16.6ug/Lforthefatheadminnow.A sublethaltestusing
avoidancebeha_,iorasanendpointestablishedthatconcentrationsofchloraminesaslow
as5.7ug/Lweredetectedandavoidedbykillifish(HidakaandTatsukawa1955),which
suggeststhatsimilareffectscouldoccurwithsalmon,affectingtheirability,tohomeon
natalwatersusingolfactorycues.

IfCityofSeattledrinkingwaterisintroducedtoeitherMillerorDesMetricsCreeks

duringlowsummerflows(<1.0cfs)withouttreatment(dechlorimtion),concentrations
offreechlorinewouldexceedtheStateofWashJngton'sWaterQualiWStandards,for
both acute and chronic criteria(see firstand second paragraphsabove). These are very,
small streamsofferinglittle dilution during the summer months. For example, if 1 cfs of
municipalwaterwas addedto a su'eam,itself flowing at l cfs, the dilution factoris only
2, or 50 pcment. If the concentrationof chlo.,'inein the City of Seattle's drinkingwateris
I rag/L,the concentration in the stream after initial mixing would still be 0.5 mg:Lor 500
ug/L,which greatly exceeds both the WaterQuality Standardsand toxic thresholds as
demonstratedin thescientific literature. Wh/le we don't knowhew much City of Seattle
drinkingwater the Pen of Seattle might addto a sn'eamas flows fall below 1.0cfs, it is
not likely that targetflows wouldbe more than doubledor tripled. Even if mpled, the
concentrationofchlonne in the stream aRer mixing would still be approximately 333

: ug,'LandstillwouldexceedtheWaterQualityStandardsandtoxicthresholds.
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Clearly,dechiodnationwillbe requiredandtccl_iquesarecommerciallyavailableto
removeresidualchlorinedown to<I0ug/L('Liuetal.1997).However.thesetechniques
arenottypicallyemployedinthecontextapparentlyproposedbythePortofSeattleand
havesignificantdrawbacksintermsoflongdermreliability,withoutextraordinary
monitoringandmaintenance.Forexample,useofactiva:edcarboncolumns,withwhich
Ihavepcrsoualexperience(Strand1975),willremovechlorinefromtapwaterdownto
<10ubrL(totalresidual),althoughtheefficacyofremovalisdependemoncontactdine,
whichis,inturn,dependentonthesurfaceareaoftheacrid"arealcarboncolumn,andthe
flowmtcthroughthecolumn.Inuse,theactivatedcarboncolumneventuallylosesks
abilitytoremove(bind)cldorineandtheefficacyofremovaldecreases,requiringback
flushingandresettlingtheactivatedcarboncolunm,orchanging(recharging)thefilter
columnwithnewactivatedcarbon.Hourlymonitoringisrequiredtoassurethatthefilter
columnachievestargeteddechlorinafion.Aerationisanothermethodthatcanbeusedto

removechlorinebutmay notbeaseffectiveascarboncolumnfiltration.Usually,
aerationisemployedinw_tewatertreatmentplantswheredilutioniscounteduponm
reduceresidualconcentrationsoffreechlorinebelowharmfidthresholds.

Unfommately,activatedcarbonfiltrationwillnotremoveallthefreechlonneorchlorine

residualfromdrinkingwater.Removalto<10ug/Lmaybeallthatcanbeexpected.
ThismeArL,_thatchlorinationby-productswillcontinuetoform,indicatingthatfishand
otheraquaticlifewillcontinuetobeexposedtopotentiallyharmfidlevelsofchlorine
andchlorineB-products.As we estabiishedabove(seethesix'thparagraphinthis
section),chromeexposuretochlorinationby-productsatconcentrationsaslowas3.4
ug/Lreducedreproductioninarnphipods(ArthurandEaton1971),whileconcentrations
of5.7ug/Lweredetectedandavoidedbykillifish(HidakaandTatsukawa1985).

• Fluoride Is Toxic to Fish and Other Aquatic Life and Also Affects Salmon
Migration

The City of Seattle also fluoridates their drinkirtgwater maintaininga concentration of
l m_.I, fluorideat the tap(personal commumcation with JulieHutchim, Senior Water

QualityEngin_r, City of Seattle Water Department,Seattle, Washington,August 18,
2000). The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA 1973) and the Province of
BritishColumbia(Foulkesand Anderson1990)maintaina "permissiblelevel"of1.5
mg/Lforfluoridedischargestofreshwater.BC's,recommendedguideline."however,is
0.2mg/Lbutthisisnotthelegallimit(FoulkesandAnderson,1990).

A reviewofthescientificliteratureindicatesthatconcentrationsoffluoridebelow

1.5mUI,canhavebothleth_andsublethaleffectsforfishandotheraquaticlife.There
arestudieswithawidespectrumofaquaticorganisms.AsreviewedinFoulkesand
.Anderson(1994),delayedhatchinginrainbowtroutoccurredat1.5rag/L,brownmussels
diedat1.4mDq_.,ar_dalgawaskilledai'_erfourhoursexposureto0.9rag/L,and
daphnia,the_-aterflea,waskilledat<0.lmg/L.
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[nstudies conducted by Angelowc et al. (1961), the 240-h (chronic) LCso for rainbow
' " troutexposed to sodium fluoride was found to be 5.9-7.5 mg/L at 44mg,q.,.)_trdness(see

Foulkes and Anderson 1994) and 7.2°C. ,M 12.5°C, the LCso,_as 2.6-6.0 mg/L; while at
18.3°C, it w_s 2.3-7.3 mg/L. Neuhold and Sigler (1960) reported the same levels of
toxicity at 44 mf,_ hardness and 12.8°C. Using the data from Angelovic et al. (1961)
and Pimental and Bmldey (19g3), the LCsoat lowerhardness levels (12 rag/Z) v,_
estimated to be 0.2 mg/L (Foulkes and Anderson I._4).

Fluoridelikechloraminesmay maskolfact/onandadverselyaffe_migrationin
salmon/ds.DarnkaerandDey (1989)infieldtestsatJohnDayDam ontheColumbia
Riverfoundthatfluorideat0.5mg/L,fi'omasmelter1.6km abovethedarn,significantly
increasedmigrationtimesofChinookandcohosalmoninthereachbelowthedam to

155hours,witha55percentlossinadultfish.At0.17mg/Lfluoride,themigrationtime
_-_reducedto28hourswithonlyan11percemlossofadultfish.At0.2rag/L,theloss
of adult salmon was reducedto 5 percent. The resultsof the field tests were essentially
duplicated in the laboratoryusing a two-choice or "y" flume, where it was determined
that 0.2 mg/L fluoride againwas detected by test fish and avoided..

Treatment of City of Seattle drinking waterwill again most certainlybe reqtdredto
reduce residualfluorideto harmless levels before dischargeto areastreams. Principal
fluoride removalmethods areprecipitationby.lime, absorptionon activated alumina,or
removal by an ion exchange process, all of which are expensive, and may not remove
fluoridebelowI-2mg/Llevel(Liuetal.1997).Thislevelofefficazy.,aswe have

determinedearlierinthisassessment(seeperagraphsI-3inthissection),w/llnotbe
protectiveoffishandotheraquaticLife.

* ConventionalPropertie_ofCityofSeattleDrinkingWaterMay AlsoHarm
Fish and Other Aquatic Life.

Care will need to be exercised to see that the conventional properr/esof City of Sea,'tle
drinkingwater,e.g, temperature,dissolved oxyg.-n,pH,alkalinity,are s;mtilarto the
conventionalpropertiesof the streaminto which thedrink.',g waterm/ght be discharged.
Forexample, differentialsin temperature of more than2-3uC could kill fish andother
aquatic life in streamsreceiving a significantvolume of either cooler or warmerdnnking
water(Nielsen et al. 1983). Temperature of thedrinkingwater should be as similar to
the temperatureat thedischarge site as possible so that thermalshock is avoided.
Alkalinity and pFIwill _ lower in drinkingwater when comparedwith the streamand
may have to be adjusted upwardto avoidosmo_e shoclc

• Use of WeHWater Is Also Not Free of Potential Impacts

If available,use of well water _om sites within eithertheMiller or Des Moines Creeks
watersheds, could provea less harmful alternative, assuming that the source off,ell
water is freeof chemical contamination, and its use does not draw-down area_v_tlands

..... and streams. Again, care will need to be exercised to see that the conventional
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propertiesof the well water, e.g., temperature,dissolved oxygen, ph, alkalinity, an:
- similarto theconventionalpropertiesof the streaminto which the well wuter might be

discharged_ In particular,temperaturein well water will likely be different, and
dissolved oxygen may also be depleted, so thataeration may be required. Dissolved
oxygen shouldalways be maintainedat or above a level of 5mg.,L(Nielsen eta!. 1983).

• There Are Too Many Unanswered Questions.

The Portof Seattle has not indicatedwhich treatmenttechnology(s) they will employ if
they decide to use City.of Seattle drinkingwaterto enhance low summer flows in area
streams. Clearly, in the absence ofn'eatment, toxicity will result from chlorine,
chlorinatedby-products,as well as fluoride. I believe that the Washington State
Departmentsof Ecology andFish andWildlife would concurin this assessment. Has the
Portof Seattle even comacted these two Stateagencies in flus regard?

Even with treatment,therestill is need to assess the transport,fate, and potential
bioeffectsof chlorine,chlorinatedby-products,andfluorideinareastreams.Chlorine
residualsandfluoride aretoxic to fish and otheraquatic organisms at fairly low levels.
Unfortunately,the Portof Seattle hasnot indicatedhow they will guaranteethat use of
eitherCityofSeattledrinkingwaterorwellwaterfromeithertheMillerCreekorDes
MoinesCreekwatershedswillnotbeharmfultofishandotheraquaticlife.IsthePortof
Seattlecomemplatingformalriskassessmembackedbysimulationmodelinginthis
regard?

Thank you for the opportum_ to commem on this Report. I am available to discuss any
ofmy commentsingreaterdetail.

Yours very trulff"-_\

Principal Biologist

Cc: ACC
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